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"and --we shall find ourI I 111 J, .VT H AS
1)1 I I K I I T UOI.K IV ft . '

-- SIXS Ol' ItOSAXXI-;"-

in-- 1 . fci A. i. . i v :Klhel Clavton plays a sort of fern childhood
waiting fora

us there!ar

Ine Jekyll and Hyde In her latest l'ara-- !

liiount ph"toplu . "Sinn of nosunne,"
hleh will I presented nt the Arrade

Theatre fur Iwn days commencing to-

day. The picture is a mystery- -
with the hulk of the action laid

In Jinnth Africa, and wan adapted from
Cynthia Stockley'a popular novel.

The heroine is en Ku!tsh girl who

u mothered for two years hy a Ma-

lay woman and was Imbued hy her
itfc a passionate desire for bright

Mann and the strbnue power to cause
Injury le those whom she might hate.
When iihe sees Jewels, she conies un

r. .

I . - ' 4 f . 11 .

'
We who have yearned to turn back'

the years und live again glad youth ns
memory paint It,

We who wistlully dream sometimes of
old loves, old scenes, old cureless, Jiuppy

hums of yesterday
Where shall we recapture the thrill of

Ufe's Great Koninnce?
When you'"ve laughed and wept at tins

wonderful picture, you"ll know:

der tne Influence of h"r craving ani
will not stop at anythlns, even theft, to
obtain them. When the lure is taken
a way, she becomes attain a gentle,
lovely personality. A ucautififl ro-

mance develops, according to the story,
and destroy the spell.

An excellent cast supports the pretty
tar In "Sins of Itosanne." Jack Holt

la the leading man, and Fred Malatesta
and Clarence Oeldart are also In the
company. The story was adapted for
the screen by Mary H. O'Connor and
was directed by Tom Forman. It is a

I'm amount picture.
j, i

ior dean cil m a duet afftt.AliTA TOIAY
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Mabel Van Buren, who was one of
the original stock players of the Jesse
U Laskv feature play company, antti

"CUR ENGINE requires an
;mal bath frequently. Road

the first leading woman to play in a

picture produced at the Lasky studio
six years ago, was again back on the
aame "lot" when she began her motion
picture career, when she played the
Tol of Nina in William DeMille s

Paramount production of "Conrad in
Quest of His Youth." starring Thomas

flushes the ccgnkcase thoroughly

and refills with clean, fresh oil. -

The garages listed below are now

equipped to perform this needed
service quickly and for a nominal

charge. We use Calol Flushing Oil,

which cleanses thoroughly without
danger of contaminating the fresh

Zerolene refilled into! the cleaned

crankcase.
TODAY: Bring inyourcar for Mod-

ern Crankcase Cleaning Service. It
will result in better engine perform-

ance and longer life for your car.

Jesse LLasky pmtnt

cuct, carbon f."cni the combustion
f.r4- - particles cf metal

worn from the becrinj surfaces get

.to the lubricatir.g oi! in the crank-cac- e.

All this dirt cLrcr.'.a;:s vilh
the, cil through the engine. If it isn't

drained out regular'.' there's bound

to be excessive vyear and tear.

Gasoline alco escapes pst tlie

pistor.-- ; and di'utcs ths oil. '

RIo'Jcrn Crsnhcase Cea:ing Ser-

vice g;ts rid cf the dirty, touted oil,

Thomas MeighAn
in

Meighan. which win ue snvwn ai
Alta theatre tor two days beginning
today.

This is a chnrming picture based on

Leonard- - Merrick's famous novel of the
hame tiame. Conrad Warrener is an
army officer who finds himself old in

middle life and who goea in search of

his youth with Interesting results. How

he makes the discovery that the man

who loves never Is old. makes a capi-

tal story. Margaret Loomia is the
leading woman and heads a fine sup-

porting, company .including among
otner 4aueh well Vrwn player as
.tii!el Van Buren. Kathryn Williams.
Jlaym Kelso, and Sylvia Ashton.
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TEACHERS IS THEME
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From the celebrated novel by Leonard Merrick Scenario by Olga Printzlau

COMEDY "PROHIBITION MONKEY" ' ' '
rU ,TF IX VThe present scarcity of thoroughly

trained teachers was the ruling theme
of the Citizens' Kducational Confer-
ence, he'.d in Portland Saturday, H. E.

In low. city superintendent of schools,

reitoned today, following his return

C II. CELTZ, Higliway Ser ic c Station, East Court St.

PERKINS & AMMONDS GA RAGE, 630 Cottonwood St. ;

MgLEAN & SNAVELY GARAGE, 616 Garden' St.

0. F. STEELE SERVICE STATION, Raley and Matlock Sts.

JOHN LEUER GARAGE, 518 Willow St.

NEIL & BARKER GAILVGE, Rher5ide Ave. '
,

BUNCH BROS. MACHINE SII OP & GARAGE, Adams, Ore.

from the conference. Several hundreds miimiiiiumimiiiiimimmiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimi iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii 11

educators and friends of education

CAW TodayAtfrom Oregon and Washington attendee
and participated in the discussions.
County Superintendent W. W. Green
and F. C. Fitxpatrick. superintendent
at Weston, also attended from - this
county.

"There is a scarcity of competently
trained, teachers and no promise of a

full supply for the future." Mr. Inlow-sai-

"It was shown that the normal
schools of thi section are not turning
out nearlr enouch graduates to fill

isAdults, 35cChildren, 10c
J

the needs. Washington, with four
normals, graduates about 20)0 teach CAUGHT I I

ers a vear. while that state alone re

WW!
MTV"

W7

quires 32U0 new teachers a year. Ore-

gon ha one normal school, with a
present enrollment of 230.

. Three remedies for the present con-

dition we advanced by the meeting.
They are:

.Compensation must lie such as to at- -
lrS'iTXfIeslile by the district Wiurt of appeal

here Monday charged with axaaulting vosky, Allen McDonnell. Ed (Spud)
iK'tluv.Jean Stanley and Jessie Montgomery .lurpny. Jim imt; ..o ,.o..m.

'4 .il . nSYXPKIdy were led into the court room, heav" . Tk.t,,i, (n n.,.Pnin I il vm ft Alleadedanotriif "" .....V,ii.het (VHP ily shackled. Two are pugilists.
the DNFIIMOMIAand women or ine nisoei nv?.

with that K"'lty in court here Long be.,pay must compare favorably
hour for opening the court, a

of other profession, in which a cm-- I
and gathered at the Hall .or justicemeimurate decree of learning

crowd r ilall a nhvmdan. Then begin
IfAS1DK

-(- A. Y.1- -
ixjixtTiov sirr

WASHINGTON'. Dec. ? I "emernencv" treatment withana
i.ligiw.1 tltrmivh tlA corridors of the.
bniuiinip Prari violence, fhief of An injunction against the shipping Is

preparation are required.
?Tbe school teacher must be recog-

nized as a citizen and as a social being board forbidding; the sale of formerPolice C'Urien took personal com
mand of the police guard which was German passenger liners Issued by the v a io Rub1 A..mmlinltV

Over 1 7 Million fa" Vrmtudistrict supreme, couri on nppncau-H-

of Will ia jn Riindnlph Hearst, was setTeacher training institutions must 'kept ready throughout the morning,
The defendant. Ed K. O.) Kmbe located geographically so as to ac-- l i..y? , i

commodate those who would become
teachers. Statistics were presehied to IF s3FOR U."S: HIGH COURT '!r ..WSCiZSiSE REVEALS i
sln.iV that the large portion of a nor- -

null' JsclMwrs enrollment comes from
within 100 miles of the school. PASTIMEthat foods that abound in

the vitamins bent promote
healthful growth.

.

Scott's Eniiiision
VIOLENCE THWARTED

Children, 5c " ..
Adults, 20c

as an aid' to growih
end strength should C: AE6BE LLASX J il V

'Pusans . f! liavca place in the i

I diet cf most children. 2yL
.. t....r.-i- ,i v t u
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HAN FKANCli'O, Dec. 7 f. P.I
Wh,ile a syuad of police with drawn

elub and guns handy guarded the
court room, fixe men under arrest

MOTHER!

'California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative
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JACK HOXIE

AND .,

ANNA LITTLE

'IN

LIGHTNING

BRYCE

OREGON
;

; Theatre
TONIGHT

3
3"Sins Of Rosajnne
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EDDIE POLO

IN

THE VANISHING

CAUGHT 1 Caught in the rooms of a roue, and thief
by the man she loved! And she the belle of her set, and
daughter of a proud old house! What was the sinister
power that ruled her at times a lovely, innocent girl-- now

an abandoned adventuress?
H ''."'"" '

A smashing tale of the diamond ' fields of Africa.
Unique in its picturesque scenes. Vibrant with eerie
mystery.
You'll want to see the daring feats of professional jewel
smugglers. You'll want to see the beautiful star iq her
Queen-of-Sheb- a gown. V j.

Adapted from the
story, 'Rosanne Oz-ann-

by Cynthia
Stockley. Directed
jy - Tom Forman.
Scenario by Mary
O'Connor.

WASHINGTOJ.' It !. believed
Preaident --elect Harding will ap-

point one neroocrst. Senator John
Kntglit Shields. Kbo!- -. Tenn..

a Justice of the IT. S. Kupreme
Court when a raaanpr ors.
Two others that are ipeeled io

. DAGGER

CLEVER COMEDY
Srats No won Sale

TONIGHT
With JACK HOLT and FRED MALATESTA

- COMEDY "FUSS AND FOLLY ; 5
the paekasc, then you are m your
child la having the best and most

hrmlph.i f the little .tomaeh,
liver sI let. 'biMrj.n ',v,!it
fniiv flimtF5mu etut'.B on ecli niiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiimhe appointed rw onnr

- nd t Wfcllara - Upward
tottla. VtfU mu" Valifornia.'


